
License*
rhfi'&q-lfonoroble-tbo'Judges of ttid Court oi

Quarter Sessions of the Peace of
county, at April Sessions, iff-The petitionof William Moudy, rcspcctlXilly

rebroVonts, that your potitionor Is provided with
tbo necessary requisites for keeping a house of
duljUc entertainment in tho house now occupied
by hto as such, in tho East Ward of tho borough
ofCarifslo. Tour petitioner, therefore, prays
rour-Hdnors to grant him a license lor the same
the ensuing year, commencing on the 2d Mon-
day ofApril, 1855. Aa in duty bound he will
ever pray, &c. WILLIAM MOLD^.

February 22, 1855—8 t
WotheUndersigned citizens of tho East W ard,

of tho,Borough of Carlisle, in tho county ot
Cumberland,do certify that wo are well acquain-
ted with the above named William Moudy, that
ho Is of good foputo for honesty and temper-

ance and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for tho accommodation of stran-

gers apd travellers, and that such Inn «r Tavern
is necessary to accommodate the public ami cn.
tortain strangers and travellers.

A, A.,Lino, George Zfnn, jr., Wm. Bentz,(..
Inhoff, John Gillen, Chas. Pleager, R. M'Cart-
ncy, John Gutahall, Daniel Eckels, Wm. Park.
Wm. Line-/John B. PUkay, James M’Gomgal,
John Paller.
'

'

• T&vcrn License.

TO the Honorable the Judges of tho Couvl of
.General Quarter Sessions of the Peace of

Cumberland county, at April Sessions, 1800.
The petition of Samuel AUgeier, respectfully

represents, that your petitioner is provided with
tho necessary requisites for keeping a house of
public entertainment in the house now occupied
by him aa such, in Churclitown, Monroe town-,
ship. Your petitioner, therefore, prays your{
Honors to grant him u license for rim same the;
ensuing year, commencing on the 2nd Mondayi
of April nest. As in duty bound he will evei

pray, &c. SAML. AI.LGEIEU.
Fob. 22,1855—3 t
We the undersigned citizens of the township

of Moftroo, in thti county ol Cumberland, do
certify that we arc well acquainted with the
above named Samuel Allgeier, that he is of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and conveniences for
the accommodation of strangers and travellers,
and that such Inu or Tavern is necessary to ac-
commodate tho public and entertain strangers
and travellers.

John Hopple, M. G. Betltzhoover. John A
Ahl> C. H. Beltzhoover. Peter S. Miller, Fran-
cis.G. Meuoar, Jacob drove, Peter Baker. Con-
rad Heartz, Peter Livinger, 1. 11. Mishler, lieu.
W. Bennett.

NEW GOOES!

THE largest stock of GOODS ever brought in
Carlisle, is now to he seen at P Aunolu's

where, thanklul for pn>l f.i'ms, hopes lor
a continuance of the same. Mis Sto. k having
been purchased to great advantage he is prepar-
ed to sell goods cheaper than ever. 11is Sloek
consists ill part of the ditlereiit Kni.ls.it g |s
suited to the soason, mnoug which may he 1..uml
Ladies’

Dress Goods,
In every variety, suchas fine P’ads, M. de I.nine.
Cashmeres, Merinoes, Panimetlus, Alpaeeas,
Black and Fancy Silks, among winch may be
found the cheapest ever brought to Carlisle.

MRNS AND BOVS WRAU,
such as Cloths, (black and fancy colors.) ('mi-
mores, Vestings, ftatinutts, Jeans and Plaids Jot
Boys’ wear. Also,

DOMESTIC GOODS
of all kinds, such us bleached and unbleached
Muslins, Checks, Tickings, Calicos. Ginghams,
Bagging, &c. Also, Flannels ol all kinds and
colors, which will he sold very low .

BLANKEST ol all Kiiids ami at all prices,
from $1 60 to SB DO jierp.m. Also,

B O .V .V RTS R I lII] 0 .V S’ . V
A very good selection of Bonnet Ribbons, Ti im-
mings, Jaconet and Swi-'s Edging and Inserting.
Thread Lncos and Edgings, (dollars, hi let ves, \.c.

HOSIERY JM) Cl. Ol ES,
Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Kni.Lisho Thread,
Silk, Beaver, Berlin, (lined & unlined, > C ish-
mere, and CotUm Gloves. Mens', Womens’
Children’s Hosiery of nil kinds.

C<trj>:fs. Drnsgrfs, ffif n,,fhs. Jv.
A very large lot <► t Caipets of all kind*. w lm-li
will he sold very low Aim*. Druggets tr-un 1*
lo 3 yds. widu, Oil Cloths ol all kinds \ wi llhs.

liooh ami Snoes tor Mon and Bo\s, Worn* n
and Children's shoes, Gum shoes ol all kind-
which will be sold low.

G R 0 C ER I /: S ,

A largo stock of Groceries, Midi as coffer. *u

gar, Lea, molasses, spices, Ac., winch will be
sold us cheap as they can he had in the low n, at
the old established stand in Noiih lluro.i
sired, where nil are invited to attend as

Choice New Goods th< y then mil find,
To please the most /,i.*ii.R-.u*mnrl
Hence “everybody go" and I«m p.Mi ,ue

small
And 11 nd kind altenlionshow n in all.

rilll.ll' AUNuI.D.
Spt.2HUi ISM

FJifCY coons, hirr hours, sr.
SW. HAVKRSTICK. has just ryeeived

• from the 'Mty. and u now opening a splen-
did display of Fancy Goods, suitable for the
present season, to which he desires to call the
attention ol his friends and the public. Hisas-
sortment m this line cannot be surpassed in no-
velty and elegance, and both incpj.ibty and pnn
ot the articles, cannot fail to please pundiiiseis
It would be iiup'iusible to enumerate his

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety "1 fancy articles
of the most exquisite shape, such as

Palper Macho Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstands and

trays.
Fancy ivory, pearl an<l shell caul caa-s
Radios’ Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sewing Instruments
Fort Mommies, of every variety.
Gold pons and pencils, fancy paper weights.
Papfilerios, and a largo variety of ladies’ lane

stationery.
Motto-seals atui. wafers, silk ami bend purse!
Ladies* riding whips, elegantly finished, Ln

diojF Due cuttlery.
L’orfuinc baskets and bags.
Brushes ol every kind for the loiiel.
Roussel's Pori times of the various kinds.
Musical Instruments, of all kinds and ul a

prices, together with an innumerable variety <
articles elegantly finished and suitable (br holi
day presents, to which he invites special atten
lion. Also, an extensive collection of H()M
DAF GIFT

II O O Ii 9 ,

comprising the various English and America)
Annuals l'«*r IB.V*, richly embellished and illus
tratal Poetical Works, with (Jhildien’s iTcloriu
Books, for children of all ages. Ills osHorlmcn
of School Books ami School Stationary ts nine
complete, and comprises ever) tiling used in Col
leges and the schools. He also calls attention ti
U> his-dogaut dislay of

Lamp*, f}rluiKloloft, Au\,
from the extensive cstabllshon-oiK of r.>n,. l,»n
Archer ami other*, of VhihKMphii.. n.mprlimiir
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber ** stmlj
for burning either lanl, hjhtju or Hherhil <,il
getllorwlth flower vases, Fancy Screens, h\- -
HlB assortment In this Hue Is unequalled* m tin
borough

Fruits, Fancy Confertumey
Nuts, Preserved Fruits, &e., hievery variety mu
nt fill prices, ftll of which lire pureand fresh, *\ w
as can ho confldonly recommended to his IVien.l
a»»l the 111110 folks. Remember the old stum

opposite the Bank-
B. W. HAVEKSTICK

Carlisle, December 'll, Ifi&l.

York C nnty Academy.

FEMALE DEPARTMENT.
rTtHB Second Session of the scholastic year
X 'liTthifl Institution will commence on the

fif-tt of February. There is a full Board of
Toachors, and every facility nOerod to pupils for
the acquisition ofan accomplished education.

for terms and references ace circulars,
which may bo bad on application to the Princi-
pal. D. B. PRINCE.

York, Fob. I, 1855—1 t

WHITE STALE ACADEMY.
3 miles TFcst of Harrisburg, Pa.

Selling off at Cost !

THE Eighth sosaion of this popularand flour-
ishing Institution, will commence on Mon-

day the 6th of November next, under tho most
favorable auspices. During the present year
such impttvements and additions havo been
made as its increasing patronage demanded.—
The Principal will be assisted by a lull corps of
competent and experienced Teacher*, and spe-
cial attention will bo paid to the health and com-
fort of the students.

TERMS:
Boarding, Washing and Tuition in the

English branches, and Vocal music
per session of 6 months, $55 50

Instruction in Latin or Greek, each 6 00
French or German, 5 00

THE subscriber intending to chaugo his busi-
ness, has commenced soiling off his large

ana splendid stock of
WINTER GOODS JITCOST FOR CJSH.

Most of this stock has boon purchased this fal
in New York and Philadelphia, at tho lowos
cash prices. Purchasers can tlieroipro save
money by calling soon, and at tho same time
have the largest and best stock of goods to se-
lect from, in tho town or county. In this stock
will be found some fresh

Cloths, Casslmercs,
Oasslncts, Vestings, superior white, red ami
yellow Flannels; red, green, blue, drab and
grey Sack Flannels; Ribbons, Flowers, elegant
new styles barred, striped and plain Silks; ele-
gant barred Cashmere, Do Lalnosand De Bogus,
French Merinos, Paramattas and Alpacbaa, ele-
gant Brocha and Blanket

Instrumental Music, 10 00
The attention of Parents ami Guardians is

earnestly invited to Una Institution. Circulars
will be iurnlahed and any information will be
given on application, either personalor l*y letter
to D. DENLINGEK, Principal,

September 7, 1851. Harrisburg, Pit.

Shawls,
Ladies* Cloths and Silk Velvets (or Mantles,
Calicoes, Ginghams, Muslins, &c. Also.nlarQf
and now stock of BOOTS & SHOES, a lot of
new and well made CLOTHING .STOVES I STOVES!! ST O ESI!!

JOHN D. GORGAS would inform the public
that lie has now on hand at Ins establishment,

on Marin St., next door to Marion Hull, a largest
and most complete assortment of COOK,OF-
FICE & PARLOR STOVES to by found in
tins county, which will bo sold at the lowest pri-
ces for cash or approved credit. His stock
consists of a large assortment of new and high,
ly approved PATENT COOKING STOVES,
finished in the most complete manner, and cal-
culated for cither wood or coal, or both. All
the old standard patterns which have stood tbo
test of experience, may bo found at his estab-
lishment. Also, a great variety of tho moat
approved and beautiful PARLOR OFFICE
STOVES, including a number of new stylus,
possessing very superior advantages over those
heretofore in use. Families and housekeepers
are respectfully invited togive him a call before
purchasing elsewhere. Stoves delivered to any
part of the country and put up at tho shortest
notice. He continues <o do nil kinds ut TIN
ANDSHEET IRON WAKE,and Copper Work,
mid has constantly on hand or will make to or-
der every article required hy housekeepers or
others in this line. His stock of Tin and Cop.

jper Ware embraces every kind of household
! and kitchen utensil, warranted equal to the best
!manufactured. Persons in want of articles in
,liis line may always he sure of being accommo-
dated to theirsatisfaclion hv giving him n rail.

Xm . 11.

Now is the time to get goods cheap. All arc
invited to call and examine for themselves.

CHAS. OGILBY.
Carlisle, Dec. 21, 1854

“ w© strive to Please.”

THE Subscriber would respectfully announce
to tho citizens of Carlisle, and all persons

visiting the .same, that he has now on hand and
will continue to be supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, In
part,

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such ns Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes, Bon Bona, Gum, Cordial, Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Rose, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common varieties, all of which
will be sold wholesale or retail, at low rales, ut

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
a few doors North of the Bank, where he lias just
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, such ns Oranges, Lemons, Radius, Figs,
Prucns, Citrons, Cun-ants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts, Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts ofEurope, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, diina, papier-niachie,
fin. India rubber, zinc, &c., stieh as fine wax, kid
and jointed dolls, sewing and card baskets, work
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tca-
selts, music boxes, port monies, bottle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
ndnofto, Idtto and other games, &e., fancy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a large stock of

liit r er«t ill» Ex(ra OKI ilia ty I
NEW GOODS I

rftllM subscriber has just returned lioin (he
A ulies ol New York unci Philadelphia, the

( hnifieil and /mu/ v/i/rm/i// tiswr'incnl <i/ (■''•ill
and >Vln Id* Guilds ever brought to Car-
lisle.

1lav lug purchased ftotn sev eial of the largest
importing houses in New York tor cash, it will
enable me to oiler inducements ami give better
bargains to my old customers and all who may
favor fum with a call, than can ho had at any
other store in the town or county. I have the
cheapest Flannels, Sat mett.s, Cloths, Kentucky
Jeans, Mouse tfh Lams. l>e lieges, Muslines,
I ickiugs, 4Vc. &c., ever ollered in the borough.

It is impossible to enumerate one-hall the ur-
ic les. Come one and ail, in want of cheap
goods ami judge tor yourselves. We take plea-
sure in show mg our goods. Recollect the Old
ShtmE East High street.

FAMLIY GROCERIES,
such as Loveririg’s crushed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch. Indigo, Sale-
rutus, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butler,
Water ami Soda Crackers, Matches, &c., and ns
we “ Strive to Please,” all are invited tocall and
examine our stock.

Tiie subscriber returns his thanks to (ho public
for (he palronngo heretofore bestowed on him,
ami hopes by a desire to please to merit u con-
tinuance of the same. P. MONYF.R.

Carlisle, March 23, 1864.

CHARLES OGILBY
c "dude. Ol toper 12. 1861.

Useftil, Fragrant, and Good!

BJ. KIEFFEH Ims just returned from Phil*
• adelphia, with an additional supply of Fresh

DKL/’GS, which, in connection with his former
stock, will make his establishment complete in
this department. In addition to the above, be
has also just opened ft fresh supply of

msxssm
W. K. CAMMIKI.t.

ISai gaiiiv at Wcisc ACamphcllN

NEW and ehenp store, south-west comer ofl
Hanover and Lout her streets. We now feel 1

a pleasure in announcing that we have just re-
ceived a splendid and ehoic.e assortment ot
spring and Summer Goods, whieh we will oiler
at su« li priees as cannot fail to please the imblic.The stock consists of

ConfcctlonartaH, Fruit*, Nuts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.

The attention of ladies is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemen are Invited to examine his
fine assortment of Fancy Articles. Sugars, Chi-
tmand Porceleau Pipes, Tobaecoes of every va-
riety, Shaving ami Toilet Soups, which will be
found to be very superior ; (’anes, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many oilier articles which
more especially interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Matts on
hand.

Dns* Oouiln,
Black and func\ dress silks, Foi lards, Organdies,
brilliants, lawns, jaconets, bareges, Ae.

Enihouhnrf, ,Vr.
A h.uiiN'iiiie lot of Spenceis, ( udersJecves, col-

L<i ■». rn/Thngs, edging*, insert.ng.s. mourning col.
hi i *, embroidered linen c.uubne handkerchiefs

The Proprietor will be very happy to have his
friends generally mil and examine his goods,
nhe/iu*r they may n jsh lo purchase or not.

JL K/EFFKH
C.irh*)e. March 23. IN'*T

1• mgh.im*. Cheeks. -Tickings. M ushn*, .loans,
hull*. Bagging. Red and while Flanm I.*, Ac.

Cloths ‘
REEVE L KNIGHT,

(surcei3t)r lo Hartley $ Knight.)
Bedding A Carpet Warehouse,

NO. 14H South Second Street, 6 doors above
Spruce street Philadelphia, wbvrc be keeps

constantly on hand a full assortment of every
article In his line of business.

FEATHER. BEDS, FEAT HE US, Palcnt
Spring Mattresses. Curled Hair, Moes; Corn
Musk and Straw Mattresses,
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Hag A Hemp Carpetings, Oil Cloths,

, Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings,
Floor and Stair Druggets, ILcarlh Rugs, Door
Mats. Table and Plano Coviys, to which he re-
spectfully invites the nttentio'h.xd purchasers.

October 111, Jh.d-f—ly

Sl'EMftin JEWELRY t

A handsome abutment of Cloths, Cassimeres
and \ ••*nng*. \ n \ cheap,

Itmmrh !

\ l.ugi'.'i-*>'itmeiit of r.iidu'S «i»d Mlss< s French
I iee. (i*»Hs.uneie, Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid and
''ii.iw Bonnets; M ish<*s Flats nt very low prices.

Iltth '
\h n and Bojs' Canton, Leghorn, China Pearl,
s.-n.ite and Palm Leaf Hats.

I’.uasola, U mbrellas and Looking G hisses, very

Roots ami Shots '

We are selling a huge lot of Ladies Shoes and
(miters at greatly reduced prices, a* we intend
discontinuing this branch oi our business.

Groceries ’

Rio and .lava Codec, Rousted Coffee, Brown and
white Sugars, Loi ermg’s-S) nip Molasses, Teas
and apices,

(Im slock fnriarletj and cheapness is certain-
I) not snipnssed by iiny in the > oiinty. Those
win, wish to pun Uase ai l leles o| superior quality
al i r.iMinable pliers, should not fail togive us a
. all WKISK A CAM PBELL.

('arli*le, A)>i il b, INo I.

rpHOMAS CO.VLVN, West High SL. a few
X doors west of Buikholder’s Hold, has just

received the largest assortment of
Superior Jewelry

ever offered m ('.u lisle, consisting in part of Gold
fi mid Sii.cr Watches of ever) variety, mid

at all prices, eight day Clocks, Silver ta-
(cUfav&ble and tea spoons, silver table forks and
butler klines, gold and silver spectacles, ladles’
and gentlemen's gold pens and pencils,gold pens
witli silver bolder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, ear and linger rings, at all prices, breast
pins, Ac. Also. Accoyileons and .Musical Boxes,
together with a gregf variety of fancy articles.—
Persons desiring U> purchase, are invited lo call
and examine the issortment. We are prepared
to sell at very reasonable prices. Quality of all
all goods warranted to be as linens sold for.

’ THOMAS CONLYN.
Cm lisle, March, 23, 1838.

Fall & \. inter Clothing !
Henry s. Ultlor,

Si*u/li Hiinui ri slrrrl, nej I dour u Ihe I‘oil-oJJire,
('uriulr.

W( ICLP inform hts friends and (he public
that tic lias lately addl'd largely to bis

stock, and is fully prepared to supply all who
ma\ favor him wiib a call, withany article in his
line. Helms just completed a most extensive
assortment of

Spiitiji A. Rummer CM thing. HITS! HATH!!
i which he Hatters luinscH be can sell as cheap if

I not cheaper, than an) ollici establishment in
! this county.

rp ll E subscriber respectfully Inform* his
X friends and the public generally, that he bus

removed ids Hut and Cup Store to his new build-
ing in Main street, where he will lie glad t t, Hoe.
his old customers and friend*. He has now on

mlmnd u splendid assortment of Huts ol
all descriptions, from the common Wool
to the finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at

prices that must suit every one who Ims an eye
to Retting the north of his money. His Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed Tor
lightness, durability and finish, t»y those of any
other establishment In the county.

He has always on band a gieat variety of ready
; made clothing, suitable lor all seasons,magufne.

I inree under bis own supervision,and guaranteed
i to give, satisfaction to purchasers,
j .lust received, a large assortment of Cloths,

; Cussimers ft Vestings, with a full supply of Fall
. A Winter Goods, which mil be made np in a

1 fashionable and durable manner, at short notice
1 ami on reasonable terms.
1 He would call attention to his stock of Shirts,

i Collars, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
I Ilosieiv, Ac., which is most complete,

i For the liberal patronage hereloioro extended
I him. In- feels indebted lo his numerous citato-

, mens, and assures them that no efforts will be
1 spared in future to please thorn in style, mniiu-
tiu lure and price. Give us a mil.

, I lee. 12, IR6l—. I

Boys’ Hat** of every description constantly on
bund. Call and examine.

WM. H. TROUT.
Carlisle. March 23, IM 3.

Pump*.

JI'ST received a large assortment of Pumps
of every variety in general use, embracing

■kit r' k? iTmrvvvia a t Iron & Brass Cistern, ami Cistern Ride Pumps.I>BE. C. I/. Utl /rl aKi A Ms, Also out door Pumps, so regulated as not to bo
HosKKPjrrnic purswun, ( ;V |„ l(!r

K
th.™ pumps u™

OITK’F, and residence on Lontherstroet, ono f g„i up in the very boat style in point of quality
dimi eiiHt of tin* (lemma IleformedChurch. ! workmanship, the mnmifactnrers having hart

Hr. Ultimontlml respectfully oilers bis profession- Jpremiums awarded for their pumps at several
at Neivicfs to ilio i-itUens of C’nrllslo and vlclnl- Stale fairs, where they have been on exhibition.
i«y. Persons t nan a diHtanee laboring under Also constantly on hand, a full supply of Iron
\ distMHet may commit by letter. Ollicu I Well Curbs and Chain Pumps. Pot sale low by

, :‘‘ l / 0 A M - ""‘ l - i<* 4P. M. 11ENKY SAXTON..W.ai.lKM-.M
_

Cm1i.1,., N„V.!!, IHM.
l*lulnltr|(l ( Uunlcul Artulcin}

M- 111 (M/lU.S/ F /> | ’ /■'iUANHEUIUES.—A lot of fresh Cranber-

TllKl7thM!SHlc»n\sm«mWie»i-eN« v ft lur.. Vyrins, justreceived, ns also an assortment of|
Number ol students limited and <-/«..,»’* 'now Pickles, Peaches and Tomatoes, In Jars &

ctforts used lot tludr mouil uml \uud\yctwnl *im 1 ft« Hh Sardines, tine Olivo & Table Oil,
qrovomont. Terms tiir» per session. French Mustard, Etc. For sale at “Marion

Circulars with telerene.es, and full Informo- '■ ll "” Orocery, J.W.KBY.
ti«i furnished, by j October 2(1, Iftd-l.

11. K. BUIINS, Prlnelpul and Proprietor, '

Plainfield Post Ollice, Climb'd,do. pa. naUtho attention ot the public to tbo
Sept. 28, IBM. 1 portable (larden or Fire engine for wa-■ y‘r njt gmions or uxtlngulßhlno tlrcr an Excel-

rpA BLE OIL.—A new lot of super.oi lublo lent article noal cheap & convenient For| Oil. «« nl«u I'lcklou. Tumuli.. Kululiup, Bay Siilo ut V uouvunluiit. lor

Hum, French Mnslartta,&c. For nabs by j u. SAXTON’H
l«ol. J.W.HiiY, \ X'lvouilter 2 , ltP,|. "AAIUWB.

I \ ;r r-j •, ? (-

Malic vs -JBjippif!?
‘f Roftjson’s whole pleasure, all the joys of sense.
Lie in these throe words—Health, Peace and

; Competence,” [Pops.]
. But when wo'have pains, affliction or anguish

of diseases, is not our pleasure, our joy,.fipd
our hapi>inoas (hefoUyAltrstfoydd ? 'Whylet’diir 1sick fellow-being suffer7, Does not Christ qay ;
“Withthe'same measure1 ye motu,’ it 1 ahull bo'
measured to you-again 7'*—Math. 7?2., ■<* Who
is a wise' nun and' 'endowed' with' knowledge
among yon, lat;hhn-sbpi\v,put pf p good conver-
sation his works With meekness or wlsdojn.'*—
Jumes 3, 13.

Dr. I*. C. CAUDDER, whose medicines are
entirely composed or made ofwlto'|eso,mo roots,
plants and hydropathy (the water-cure) good in
ail diseases,/nppolson ofany sort.) Office ad-
joining Air. Chariot Pleagcr, East Pouifrct st,,
near South Hanover St., Carlisle, Cumberland
county, Pa.
Ills Character by* Respectable Neighbor*) &c.
[Copy ol a letter from the Rev, C. H. Loin-

bach to Mr. 11. 11. Etter, of the Warm Springs.]
Respected Sir:—Allow mo to introduce to

your friendly notice, Dr. Cardderof Now York.
1 have known Dr. C. for 13 years; he has done
business for mo with sobriety, honesty and ac-
curacy; therefore I do believe him to bo per-
fectly sober, honest mid trustworthy. Any fa-
vors yon may soo proper to confer on him, will
be highly appreciated by Ids numerous friends,
and by none more highly than yoursincerclUcnd
and humble servant. -

C. 11. Lbisdaou.
Landisbufg, Pa., July 15,1851.
[Copy ofa letter from George Spahr, Esq.,

County Treasurer.]
I do certify, that the medical advice of Dr.

P. C. Curdder has surpassed any oilier which I
have hitherto had in the cure of severe fever in
my family. I would therefore recommend him
to such persons who may bo afflicted with afore-
said disease or otherwise.

George Spauu.

Bloomfield, Aug. 20, 1851.
“ Heal nil manner of sickness and all manner

of disease.”—New Testament. The different
medicines and their directions for tho speedy,
certain and timely cure of all diseases, will be
sent to the afflicted in any direction, and they
can receive superior medicines by the first re-
turn of mall nr express. Address. Dr. P. C.
Carddcr, Carlisle, Cumberland County, Fa-,
postage paid, and the fee SSI always accompany-
ing tho letter with tho order, and tho dcscrip.
tion of the feelings andof tho symptoms of com-
plaints. Testimonials froth numerous persons
of tho highest respectability In this and adjoin,
ing counties, giveauthentic evidence of tho good-
ness of Dr. Carddor’s character which can be
seen at bis office. It la this system of medical
science tho books and means ol euro only which
Pr. Carddcr employs which allow of medicines
entirely oomposed or made of wholesome roots,
plants and hydropathy, which surpass in point
of superior goodness all other medical moans
.beyond all bounds of comparison.

N. U. The Doctor speaks the English and
German languages, Ac. ,11' Interviews be desir-
ed, or visits requested, Dr.C. will endeavor to
accommodate applicants ns far ns lie can,

Carlisle, January 18, 1855—3 m
Drugs, Confectionaries, &c.

THE undersigned Ms Just returned from Phil-
adelphia, with a fresh supply of DU'CGS.

CON FECTJ HILARIES, Ac. These, with his

f former stock on hand, will make his
—J)

assortment of Drugs, Medicines andTj?
Chemicals complete. His assortment£&

of Confectionaries la also unusually fine, con-
sisting of pure sugar white and transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted, and line candies of
every variety? also, (pints, nuts, and everything
belonging to that department of trade.

He would call special attention to Ids supply
of FANCY ARTICLES, for the Holidays, and
for general use. Ail arc invited to call* whether

! they wish to purchase or not.

Carlisle,Dec. 21, 1854
B. J. KJEFFEII

“ Know Thyself.”
|-Li Juvu/imiWc Book /offiS cents.—•'Every fn-
! nn/y should hifve a copy."
1 AA /Viflf'l Cojfai'lfold In Hess (liairTr
J,VfVTjvJVfvJ year. A new edition, ro-

Hh> d and improved, just issued.
DR. HFXI'ER’S Medical Manuel and Hand

Book tor the Alllietcd— containing an outline of
the origin, progress, treatment and ciiyc of eve-
ry form of disease contracted by promiscuous
sexual intercourse, by self-abuse or by sexual
excess, with advice lor theirprevention. Writ-
ten in n familiar stylo, avoiding all medical
technicalities, and everything that would offend
the car of decency; with an outline of com-
plaints incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty yean' successful practice, exclu-
sively devoted to the euro of diseases of a deli-

j cate or private* nature.
1 T»i which is added receipts for the cure oflhe

[ above diseases, and a treatise on the cause*,
symptoms and cure of tlw Fovcr ami Ague.

1 Testimony of The Professor oj Obstetrics h»
1i'nin. College, Pniltultlufua— •*I)H. H(JN-

( TEH'S M EPICAL MAN CEL.’’-The authm
, ol tliir. work, unlike the .majority of those who
ad\eilise to cuie Uic’discnses of which it treats
,is a graduate ol one of tho best College*in the
United States, ll alfords me pleasure to roc-

| ommcitd him tothe udi'ortunolo, or to l)»o vie
, tun of malpractice, as at successhil and expe.
ncuced practitioner, in whoso honor and infog.
nty they may jil.ico the grimiest confidence.

I Jus. S. Lonohuouk, M, I),

j From A. Woodward, M. !)■, of Penn. Uniicr-

■ stltj, Philadelphia. —lt gives me pleasure to add
my testimony to (In? professional ability ol the
Author ol tho “Slkiucal Ma.vi'ai..”—\umer-
oils cases of disease of thO Genital Organs,

I some ot them ol lung standing, have cornu un-
! dor my notice, in which his skill has been mani-
fest in restoring to perfect health, in somecasus

, where the patient lias bedn considered beyond
j medical aal. In (ho treatment of .Seminal

' weakness, or di«.u rangernont of tho function*
j produced by sell-abuse or Excess of veuery,

1 I do not know Ids superior in the profession.—
} 1 have been acquainted with the Author some
thirty years, ami deem it no more than Justice!to him as welt as kindness to (he unfortunate

j victim of early Indiscretion, to recommend him
| as one m whose professional skill and integrity
the) may salely conlldc themselves.—Alfukd
Woonwjuin, M. P.

“This is, without exception, tho most com-
prehensive and Intelligible work on the class of
diseases on which it treat*. -Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, U addresses Itself to tho reason ol
It* readers. It is free from all objectionable
matter, and no parent, however fustldtmu*. can
object tophulng it In tho hands of his sons.—
Tim author bus devoted many years to tho treat-
ment of the various complaints trouted of, and,
with too little breath to pulf, and too little pro*

* sumption to impose, ho has offered totlm world,
lat tho merely nominal price of 25 cents, tho
frdit of some twenty years’ most successful
practice.”—Herald.

“No teacher or parent should be without (he
knowledge imparted in this valuable work. It
would save years of pain,mortification and sor-

raw to the youth under their charge.”— People's
Advocate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
“Hunter's Medical Manuel”Buys:—“Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example
am) Influence of the pivsslqnß, have been led In-
to tbo habit of self-iiollutlon,without realizing
tho sin and fearful consequences upon them-
selves and tholrposterity. Thoconstitutlonsof
thousands wlio are raising families have been
enfeebled, if not broken down, and they do not
know the cause or thhcUro. Anything that can
ho done no to enlighten and Influence tho pub-
lic mind as tocheck, and ultimately to remove
this wide-spread source of humanwretchedness,
would coiitcr tho greatest blessing noxl to tho
religion of Jesus Christ, on tho present and
coming generation. Intemperance (or the use
of Intoxicating drinks) though U has slain thou-
sands upon thousands, is not a greater scourgu
to tiiu human race. Accept my thanks on he-
half of the afflicted, and, believe me, your co-
worker in tho good work youare so actively on.
gaged In.”

One copy (securely enveloped) will be lor-
wardod, 1reo of postage, to any part of the Uni-
ted Status for 26 cents, nr six copies forsl.
Address (post paid) COSDEN Ik CO., Publish-
ers, or Box mil. Philadelphia.

Dv**Booksellers, Canvassersand Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

Bopt«nhor T, IPG-I—ly.

. nAUfUiUonJlvspepUcs 1..
ol''iypA|uft|o|hDjVO l/e&A nflliQtcd for

111ybqirfi, with
liaVObeen U3mg vktTh6gt' t every noWirtn •‘before
the public withoutrelief. Wo say to you try
“Beecher’s Anti-dyspeptic/’ and you will soon
bo convinced of itsgreat superiority over every
other preparation. Wo could give you many
certiflqatpa corroborating >pnr;aB3ettipjr,: but a,
single trial Is worth more titan all. This'remedy
Is prepared androidat :tbo,Drhg store of

B. J, ICEIFPER,
.South Hanover few doors south of

the Court-houpo,
' Carlisle,’Juno 15,11854. i:

EAGLE HOTEL.
No* 881, Market. s‘(rcctf Philadelphia.

THE subscriber thjs method to inform
hip.friends and the public in general, thathehlia talccp this wrH> known stand, mid hopes, by.

strict attention .Robustness, to gaina slwro ofthe
publicpijtronngc heretoforeso Übcrallyextended
to him while ip the aboyo business,in Lancaster
county, and recently in Cumberland county. Pa.
The House has been neatly furnished through,
out,* apd the rooms arc large and airy, and for
comfort are unsurpassed in the city. The Tauus
is always supplied with tiro best the market can
afford, and his Bah can compute for choice li-
quors with the bust bars in the City, The Sta-
bles are large and newly fitted up for drovers
and the pnbHcdp general.

My charges are as reasonable as any other it:
Market street. Give mea call.

FRED’K. ZARRACUER.
PUila. April 18, 1854—1y.

JOHN P. LYNE,

WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Ameri-
can, English & German Hardware, Oils,

Paints, Varnish, &tc. Mechanics, builders ami
the public generally, who arc in want of Hard-
ware of any kind, are Invited to call in ami ex-
amine my unusually large stock of goods, which
I am selling at very low prices—just step In, it
will only detain you a few minutes to be con-
vinced that what every body says must be true,
that Dyne's is decidedly the place to get goop
goods at low prices. J. P. L VNE,

[May II.J M'cst side of X. Hanoversi.
Fall and Winter Clotliiiigl

Arnold a Livingston respectfully in-
form their friends and the public, that they

hnvo now on hand at their store In North Hun-
over street, opposite Mngldtighlln’s hotel, n wfy
handsome and complete assortment of Spring
and Summer

Ready-made Clothing,
which they cun sell nt prices an low as to suit all
who may favor them witha \i»lt. Their Cloth-
ing Is all of their own manufacture, mid consists
fn part of Dress and Frock COATS of the best
qualities of English and French Cloths, madeand trimmed in the very best style; Spring Sack
Coats of cloth, casslmeres and tweeds, various
colors and prices.

French Black Doeskin and Fancy Cusslinere
PANTALOON'S, as well as Pantaloons of even
description, nt.d very cheap.

VESTS of rich fancy silks and satins, bomba-
zincs, valencms, nuirseilles, and clmliies, at ail
prices.

A full assortment of BOY'S CLOTHING.
Fancy dress articles, embracing all the new

stylos of Cravats.
White, black and colored silk, kid, lisle

cotton GLOVES of every description.
Trunks and Carpet U.lgs of superior tlnishai

nt low prices.
Suspenders of superior manufacture. Fndct

shirts and Drawers of fine Merino, silk, net cot
ton, jean and muslin, of every description and
crudity.

Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. All
of which will be sold at the lowest prices whole-
sale or retail.

Remember the old stand, opposite Maglangh
tin’s hotel.

ARNOLD A LIVINGSTON
Carlisle, Dec. 3, ISSH.

LiUILVX AUltlV VL OF
Fail &. Winter

.'lt the Store of the subscriber, the Great Matt Jin
nry-Gomts, Groceries, Boots $ Shoes.

TJi J£ subscriber respectfully informs hi*
friends uud numerous customers that ho Ims

Tqturned from Philadelphia, witha large ami va-
ried assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting in part of

I.adics' Dress Goods,
Nucha* black and fancy Nilks, black and change-
able Alpacas, Bareges, Barege de Laities, Motts,
de liege, Bombazines, phpti, llgnred mid change-
abb* Voplins,Lawns, Culieocs,Ginghams,Gloves,
Hosiery, &c., &c.

Gentlemen's Dress Goods ,

such ns fine black nod brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin and fancy Cussuners, satin and
fancy Vestings, black Ik Italian fancy Cravnts,
Suspenders, Gloves, fcc.

HATS AM) CAPS,
A large assortment ofMous’ ft Boys’ Hats and

Caps, embracing every stylo and quality. Also,
a largo and varied assortment ol Parasol*, Bon-
nets Und Ribbons.

DOMESTICS. —BIeached & unbleached Muh-
.lin, (Checks, Tickings, Jeans. Drills, Table-dia-
per, Bagging, Otmabuigs, Toweling, Tahlu-lin-
'otis, tfec.

HOOTS Sg SHOES. —A largo assortment ol
Men’s, IVomen’s & Children's Boot* & Shoes,
Jenny Lind & buskin Shoes at very low prices.

Colored and white Carpet Chain.
GROCKJUES.—A large assortment of Gro-

ceries, such as Sugar, Cotfee, Molasses, Rice,
Teas, Ac., Ac.

All who visit our establishment are lW*c (o ac-
knowledge that we are selling Foreign and Do-
mestic Dty.Goods, Boots, JJhoes, Ike., at nslon-
ishingly low prices. Our low prices have already
attracted a large number of people. The atten-
tion of all who wish good bargains Is solicited,
as great Inducementscan he oflbrcd topurchasers.
Don’t forget the old stand, Humerich’s corner,
North Hanover street.

Butler, Eggs, Rags and Snap taken at mnrke
prices. N. W. WOODS, Agsnt.

Carlisle, Doc. 13, IKftl.

New Store—New floods,

fpilE undersigned is now opening in the store
| mom of Mr. Wm, Looiuud, on the corner of

Hanover and Loulhor atrunts, In Carlisle, a large
and general assortment of

Staple & Fancy Dry-Goods,
mbracing almost every kind and quality of

goods adapted tothis market, together with an
a sortmont ofGROCERIES. His-ntock having
been nearly nil purchased within tho hist two
week*, buyers will have flu, advantage of selec-ting from n ftcuh stork, ns well as of tho latodecline |» tho pnees of many articles. IJ O ,V |II
bo happy lo exhibit his Goods to all who may
fhvor him with a call, and pledges himself to
sell every article as low or lower than they canbo purchased elsewhere.

ROBERT DICK,
November 10, 18*>4.

Wiill Paper, Wall Paper.

ANOTIIEK arrival of Wall Paper just re
ccivcd, cheaper than ever. Also, Window

.Shades by the cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapest
for sale hy

April IS, l«M,
JIKNHV SAXTON

Corn Sliollcrs.

ALEXANDERS Patent Corn Shollor, deci-
dedly the bent and cheapest now In use.—

Farmers arc requested to call and examine it nl
llio Carlisle Foundry ami Machine Shop, oral
Saxton's Hardware Store. For salo at reason-
able prices hy (7APDNEK & BKOWN.

August 10, Ifl.Vl—Bm

AFKESII supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Studs, Classes, Putty, Sash Tools, fkc.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan's Pulmonic
Wafers, for tho cure of Coughs,-Colds,Asthma,
Consumption,and all other diseases of tho Lungs,
for sale at ». J. KIEFFER'S.

Carlisle, March 20, 1654.

CHOCK. BUY.—A general assortment of
(iuoenswaro of all kinds now on hand, In-

cluding Grahltewaro, Stoneware, Chard; Glass-
ware, Tumblers, Jars, Dishes. Bowls, Plates,-
.'Candlesticks, ike., also, a variety of fine Castors
Ik Bottles, as well as Pitchdrs, CclJery ik Spoon
Glasses, ike. For sale,at the store of

Aug. 1), 1864. J.W.EBV.

First Arrival 6f; Hardware.
THE, -subscriber, having >returned.:from (the

city,lma Jnst opened- tor the. Fall trade a
largo and well selected-..stock;,of Foreign and
Domestic Hardware, embracing everything, usu-
ally found in that llnbofbu'aluess.. |Tho‘ atten-tion .of. IrloiidS and the public- generally is ,re-
spectfully directed to the assortment on band,
assuring them that goods ofall kinds vylllbe sold
for cash at a very small advance on maimfactur-'
ors prices. •,

. Carpditera awl Builders are Invited to exam-
ine the-rassortment of XjOcUb, Latches, Hinges,
Bolts* Screws, Qlass, Putty, Oil, Paints, &c.

IUmember the old stand, in East High street,
whore they arc for sale cheap,

August 111, 1854
HENRY SAXTON,

XEW DRUG STOKE I
South Hanover Street, near the CoUrt House.

BJ. KIEFFER, Druggist, would respectful-
ly inform the citizens of Carlisle and vicin-

ity,that ho has opened a new
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE.

Ills stock is (Entirely now, and has been selected
with great care. As many of the articles in dally
use by physicians and families deteriorate by-age
and exposure, great care will be taken not to al-
low such articles to accumulate Insuch quantities.

Attention is 'especially invited to his stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
trude, Coufunctions, Chemicals, &c., together
with a full assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dye-
stuffs, Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. lie has also on hand a splen-
did assortment of Perfumes, Soaps, fancy, hair,
clothes and Brushes; Supporters, Breast
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes and
Pastes. Also,

Medicinal TFrucs anti Jirniulies,
of the best quality.• Segurs, from tl:o best Ha-
vana ami Spanish houses, of every flavor, from
one cent upwards.

In order to ensure bis customers ugalnsf mis*
tubes during any temporary absence of the pro-
prietor, the services ot an experienced and com-
petent assistant have been secured, which will
be telt to be important, In view of the responsi-
bilities which are known to devolve upon the
druggist.

Physicians* prescriptions will be faithfully and
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in the country will he filled with
care, ami at prices which must prove satisfactory.

A liberal share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Terms cash.

D. J. KIEFFER
March 28, ißoi,

UR. 1. C. LOOMIS,

Wild, perform all operations upon the Teeth
that arc required for their preservation,

such ns (’leaning, Filing, Plugging, &c-, or will
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artillcinl
Teeth, from a single tooth to a full set.

on Pitt street, a few doors South ot
the Raihojid Hotel. -

N. U. Dr. Loomis will heabsent from Carlisle
the last ten days in each month.

Carlisle, March 28, 18-Vf.

Ur. George TV. Xeldfcii,

CAREFULLY attends to all operations upon
the Teeth and adjacent parts that disease or

irregularity may require. Tic will also insert
Teeth of every description, such as Pivot, Sin-
gle and Block Teeth, ami teeth with “continuous
Hums;” ami will construct Artificial Palates,
Ohhurntinns, Regulating Pieces, and every ap-
pliance used in the dental art. Operating room
at tlie residence of Dr. Samuel Elliott, East High
street, Carlisle

March U, 18b4. If.

Fire Insurance,

TDK Alien and East Pennshorongh Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, Incorporated by an act of Assembly, is
now fully organized, and in operation under the
management of the following Managers, viz:

Daniel Daily, IVm. R. Gorgns, Michael Cock-
|tn, Melehotr IJruonenooi, Christian Stayman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11. ('oover, Lewis Uyer,
Henrv Logan, Benjamin 11. Musser, Jacob Mam-
ma. Joseph Wickershain, Alexander Cathcavt.

The rates of insurance are us low and favorable
as any Company of the Uiml in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are Invited to
make application to the Agents of the Company
who are willing to wait upon them fit nnv time.

IiKNJ. 11. MOSRKU, President.
Hvsnv Locus, Vice President.

Lkwis Hvru, Secretary-
Mion a»i. CocKi.iji, Treasurer.
March 2«, 1854.

AGENTS.
Ci iinKni.ANn Govstt.—Rudolph Martin. Now

Cumberland; ('. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zeuring, Shlremanstowm Charles Hell, Carbide;
Dr. J. Ahl, Chnrehtown; Samuel Graham, West
Ponnsboro; James McDowell, FrunUford; Mode
Gritilth, South Middleton; Samuel Womihurn,
Dickinson i Samuel Coover, Benjamin llaver-
atick, Meohanicsimrg ; John Sherrick, Lisburn;
David Coover, Shepherdstown.

York Coi ntv.—John Bowman, Dillsburg ; P.
Wolford, Franklin; Jolm Smith, Kwj., Wii.sh-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. Sv. Craft, Par-
adise.

IlAunisnrnn.—Houser A Loehman.
Members of the Company having policies nhoul

to expire, can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of the Agents.

WALL PAPER FOR TilL
MILLION.

11lWE just received my Spring Stork <>( Pa-
per Hangings, which surpass in style, quality

and price any’ that has ever hern exhibited in
Carlisle, I respectfully solicit a cull from the per-
suns In want of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, ns I am confident my assortment far sur-
passes any in the Borough,and in style and price
has hut few rivals in the city. I only ask of the
public to cull in and examine my assortment be-
fore making their purchases, us 1 am confident
my chased designs cannot fail to please the most
fastidious. JOHN P. LVNE

IVeit tide of North Hanover tt.
Carlisle, March 28, 1854.

first arrival of iiard-
WAUL !

ri'HK subscriber having returned from the city,
I has justopened for the Spring trade n large

and well selected stock of Foreign and Domestic
Hardware, embracing everything usually found
In that line ofbusiness. The attention of friends
and the public generally is reapeelfhlly directed
to the assortment on hand, assuring them that
goods ofall kinds will he sold for cash at a very
small advance on manufacturers prices.

Carpenters and liuildera—are invited to exam-
Inotho Assortment of Locks, Latches, Hinges,
Holts, Screws, Glass, Putty, OH, Paints, &c
Uemcmher the old stand, in East High street,
where they are for sale cheap.

UENKY SAXTON
March 20, IKSJI.

A. N. Green,

ATTOHNKV AT LAW, has scMJerl in Me-
cbiudealmrg, for the practice of his profus-

s)on. All kinds df Legal Writing, Collections,
Court business, &c., promptly attended to—
Ofllco opposite J)r. Long’s residence.

Ho will also attend to Surveying, In town or
country. [October 20, 1854-]

DR. C. 8. RARER,

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional ser-
vices to tlic citizens of Carlisleand surroun-

ding country. Odlco and residence (n Roulh
Hanover street, directly opposite the Volunteer

1 office.
March 28, 1864.—1f.

CRACKERS. —A now supply offresh Water,
Soda, Butter, Plc-nlc, Sugar and TrentonBiscuit Just received and for sale by

Aug. 8* 1854. J. W.EBY.

JUSTfocetvod, n fresh supply of Linseed oil
Turpentine, Paints, Varnishes be, Also, an

excellent article of cheap oil for Flro Proof
Paints,.fee., at the old stand East Main Street,
Carlisle, Pa.

Sept. 11, 1851. 11. SAXTON.

rnEarcn
; WEiairtxO LESS TUAN OtJNOEfI.
i OR THE CURE.OF HERNIA ORi .• • .v. , v.TUBE.,' ... T

" Ur

| A OKNQWXjEDGEI) by, the highest tnedlcutA. Jiutnofitlcs of. Philadelphia, incompsrsbh,superior to.any other in psb. SufferersHill ijgratiilod to learn thatthe bccsslbtl'.noN 0B(W?a'procurenot bn.lylho lightest bnd
ns durdhte n.Tfnsb ns any other, in licn otSiiicumbroui'aiid vUcom/orlatiU article nsunllf i®Thbro id no difficultyattending thb fitting' SuAwhen the pad is located, it will retain -itfjtiiSp
tion without changu. •' • •

Persons at a distance urihblo, to' oW*k<l’subscriber, can', have' the Truss sent to iriv ISdeesfl, by remitting FiVe DdMr* for the ilTruss; or T... Tor the donhleUdth'ntes?,? !
round tho hips, .and slating- side ntfeiitßd 'llwill ho exchanged tosuit ifnot luting.bv tel'nr,.log It at blico, imsoilod. FCr sale .only 1,1 1importer. CALEB It. NEEDLES 1

Gor, of Twelfth & Race-Streets, Phils ' ■

KT* Ladiks, requiring the benefit of Muha. ‘teal Supports, owing to derangement of the. Intcmal Organs, inducing Failing of the WonftVocal, Palmonary, Dyspeptic,, Nervous aJSpiiml Weakness, are informedthat a competed
and experienced Eadx will bo in attendance attlm rooms, (set apart for their exclusive INo, 114, TWELFTH St., Ist door balmy jS£
June 20, IRs4—ly. ' /••****

rpilE subscriber Ims jiist returned' from tho'X Eastern cities, and has opened' at his sinßrfin NorthTlutiovcr street a new and’full n:w>
ment of HARDWARE, and now 'lnvites nil firt*sons id want ofgood naiihvaru at reduced tl/crfto give him n call as ho can accommodate »>#
from a needle to an unvll, anc at prices td .iiirfthe times.

fo llnrsKKkKVKitfl.—A great assortment ofhousekeeping articles, such as brass and
preserving kettles, frying pans, hake pafts, W.-(le irons, smoothing Irons, shovels, tougd, wait-ers, trays, forks, knives, carv'era, steels, butcherknives, rpoons, plated tea & table spoons, pocket
and pen knives in great variety, razor and razor
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, how,tubs, water cans, painted bucUelm.waub board*,
improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe,

Bhi aiits.—A wti{tu\mfrfdm*t, sweeping, horte & painter's brushes.
litox.—A large stock of hammered bar Iron,

ru led iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,round, square and band Iron, English nngott
boxes, and steel of all kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, Ice.
Glass of nil sh.es.
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Mo-

rocco, Lining*, Bindings, patent Gout Skins,Lusts, Shoe-threnc, Pegs, Knives, and Tobla of
all kinds.

Blake’s Fire Proof Paints of different color*.
To C miI'KNTRRfI.—A full assortment of pltvncs,

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, blttii,bench
screws, augurs and augur blits, hatchets, &c.

To Coaop makers a Sadiilriis.—A fiht rate
assortment of carriage trimmings,•such us'lacc*.
tassels, fringes, drab cloth and satthiett, head
linings, imitation enameled feather, patent tadIt-
er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured i Dialler
Irens, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Mutable Canting*,
Bent Felloes, llnbs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxr*.
for wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and J*.
pan harness mountings. Saddle trees, Whips, and
every article used hv Saddlers very cheap.

Carlisle, March 22, 18->4. J. P. LYKE.
J.’iiiic* ll’eiiutofl;, JIM. MM.,

Late Profcssoi of Anatomy and Surgery In the
Philadelphia College of Medicine, and Acting
Professor of Midwifery; one of the Consult-
ing Physicians of (he Philadelphia HuspiUl,
Bloekiey; late member of the National Med.
hull Association; member ot the Philadelphia
Medical Society; member of thu.Mvdico-
ridmrgiral College of Philadelphia ; formerly
President mid Professor- of Anatomy and
Surgery In Cfudleton Medical College, Vcr.
nioni; and also, late Professor of Anahyny
and Physiology in Berkshire Medical Institu.
(ion, Pittsfield, Mass., &c., &c.

HAS lately introduced in a popular form,
several of hi* favorite prescriptions for the

principal diseases of (ids climate. The name «f
each article will imply the disease for which U
is intended to he used.

Dr. McCfinfock's Pccfor(U Syrup, $l.
Dr. lHcCHufack*s Cold mul CcmgA Jltxlurt—-
or Colds, Cough*, Ac., Price 2-5 cents,
Di. McCiinfock’a jiathmaand /taping Cough

Hemvity. Prico f>o cents. *

I)t. McClinloik’s Touir Jilfert.ftctSyrvp—For
PnrilVmg the Blood. Price $l.

hr- M'Clin'one's Dyipepltc Elixir—For giv-
ing tono to the stomach, relieving pains ufiet
eating, heartburn, and nil din igrcualdc sytnploula
arising Imib indigestion. Price $l.

Dr.McClinlork's llhrumiilic Mixture—A Pnni-
ly Vegetable Remedy for integial use. Price
• I ecus.

Dr. fllcCfiu'ork'i hUnnnntir Lit.imeut—For
Rhcufmuism, Sprains, Swellings, Kc. Price 60
cents.

Dr. MrClintock’e Jhwdyne WfaYare—FnrPnlVß,
Toothache, Headache, Neuralgia, &c. Price
50 cents.

Dr. AfrCHnfork'i Fever and »fg«e Specific-—
A certain cure for all Intermittent*. Price $l.

Dr. iWfCVnifoc/c*» Diarrhaa Cordial and Chol-
era Preventive—A Safe Remedy.

Dr. MrCliuiock'i Vepclnble Pnreative Pith—

For CosHvenoss, Headache, Ike. Price ‘25 cts.
Dr. MeClinfork’t Jlntibilioui Pith—For Irre-

gularity In the Functions oftho Liver and Bow-
els—the best Liver Pill made. Price 25 cents
a box.

For sain hv Dr. J. MeCLI STOCK,at his Mr-
dicnl Depot, N. W. Corner NINTH and FIL-
BERT Streets, Philadelphia,and nil Druggists.
Druggists and Dealers in Medicines who wish to
be Agents, will please address Dr. McCuwtock,
furnishing reference, name ol Post Ofllcej Coun-
ty and State.

117" For sale by W A Kelso, SamuelElliott,
Carlisle; J II Criswell, Shipponsbnrgj Emwln-
ger (t Co.. I. Kanlfhian.Mochanlcsburg; Jpfcidi
Herron, Nowvllle; J B Zimmerman, Anderson-
burg; Hainesk Ferfig, Millerstowu; AC.KHnIc,

, New Bloomfield ; Harriot M Singer, Newport;
B F Gardner , Y'ork Springs; A J Miller and J
S Nixon, Chambcrsburgj B Mentscr, Way net-
boro.; George Bergner and D R Jones Ik Co.,
Harrisburg.

DR. McCMNTOCK can ho consulted, with-
out charge, dally, from 10 to 12 o'clock, A. M>,
at his Depot. *

Novembers!), 1854.—1 y.

NEW GROCERIES,

NOW open find for sale at the “Marion
Family Grocery Store, a largo and general

assortment ofarticles, useful mid fancy, vn.Lrs*
lug, in part— _

Maracaibo and .TafTa CofiVes, '

Green Bio and Uoasted Cofioo,
Jenkins' best brand of Tens,
Brown and Clarified Sugar*,
White and Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed “

Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate,
Ulco and Corn Starch,
Farina and Essence of Cofieo,

Lovering’s finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Jltolss
ses, Spices, ground and unground; itace,-Citron,
Vanilla Dean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &(*•

&Q Our quccnswni’e, Iffi
■or embraces a largo and general varietypTCjI

of the best white Granite,nironStoneware; Llv?
•orpool and common ware, enabling,the
to select In setts or pieces ofany size ncccisarji
and of the different styles, together with a vari-
ety of Fine White and Gold Band, .JSpglWi.and
French China setts of Tea ware, and other v«rl«-
ties of usefuland fine limey China ware,-Includ-
ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes,,Cofle**
cups, &c. &u

GLARSWAREt
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sags*
bowls, a largo selection of fine tinted tumblers,
wlno and egg glasses, and other usefphartlclei*

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARD,
among which aro tubs, chums, watyr pules, mss-
-B(ires t nmrlcot haslets, travelling baskets, asi»«ll
ns other covered and uncovered boskets. Also,
Table Oil of (ho finest brand, Sperm and other
Ollst Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &c. A small r
ofchoice MACKAREL ofJfo. J quality. A*Bo*
a trimmed Mess Jfackorcl—both in banasonto.
assorted packages 6f halves, quarters and hlts--
wlth all the other varieties of ft GROIpEIjV aol*

QUEENSWARB STORE. • ; ’

,r „

Wo fool thankful for the .patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, and Invito a continuance ofll*®
favors. J- V- ®»Y -

Corllslc, January 5, 1855,


